Invite your students to the CPS Civic Life Town Hall on Census Participation May 28th. This #StayEngagedCPS Civic Life Town Hall is a discussion with local elected officials, CPS students, and community organizations on ways we can ensure everyone is counted in the 2020 census! Register at bit.ly/censusciviclife - space is limited, priority will be given to CPS students.

Complete a Census Informed Action Project with students! Check out these student self-directed census projects you can modify for any grade-band. bit.ly/CensusProjects

Participate in our Virtual Resource Fair! Tuesday and Wednesday May 26-27 from 11:00-3:30. Workshops with coaching and resources led by community organizations currently doing census outreach in communities across Chicago. If you are interested in participating with students sign up for more info here. bit.ly/censusciviclife

Day of Mass Action is May 29th! On this day everyone in the district is taking collective action to ensure everyone is counted. Promote your action on social media and tag @CPSCivicLife @ChiPubSchools #StayEngagedCPS

IT'S IN OUR HANDS

Help us secure our futures! Participate in Census Week to ensure everyone gets counted in the 2020 Census. Go to bit.ly/CountCPS for resources and ways to get involved

For more information, contact the CPS Department of Social Science & Civic Engagement SSCE@cps.edu